Chronic relapsing experimental allergic encephalomyelitis: morphological sequence of myelin degradation.
Myelin degradation in chronic relapsing experimental allergic encephalomyelitis was studied using light microscopic histochemistry and electron microscopy. In the earliest stages, a large number of myelin stripping macrophages were found. The Luxol fast blue positive degradation products were then gradually transformed into PAS positive material. No sudanophilic stage of myelin degradation was found in this model. In electron microscopy, the Luxol fast blue positive material was identified as uniformly layered lipid inclusions with a periodicity of 4.0--4.5 nm. During further digestion, this material was transformed into polymorph structured material, consisting of lamellar leaflets with a diameter of 7--10 nm, curved cylindrical profiles and granular osmiophilic material.